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This species has some strong resemblances to C.. gra,cilis,. Scudd, but is;

evidently a difierent species.

Prof. Glover's figures rvill be found as follorvs;-Female pl. VIII., fig-"

1.4 (Orrhoptera); Maple pl. VII.,. fig. 8.

THE,dCORN MOTH.

Holcoccra glandulcll.a. N. sp-

BY c. v. R]DLEYT sT. Louls, N{o".

Or* page t 18, of Volume III., I bricfly referred to a little inrluilinous;
acorn noth bi the proposed name of Gelechia glandulella. Careful er-
anrination sho\\'s that it diflers from the gents ()elechia, principalll' b1' thc
peculiar construction of the basal joint of the A antennrt, and that it
lrelorrgs to the genus Holcocera as characterized br- Clemens (Proc. Ent-
Soc. Phil,, II., p. l2I). As the insect has beerr the cause of somc disputc
l)etl\.een mlself and \Ir. Couper, I send vou the foliou'ing description:-

Hor-cocnn,l cL.\NDULELLA. N. sp.-Inago. Altar expanse 0.50--

0.80 inch. Front u.ings siivery-gray, more or less distinctly suflused ancl

marked with fuscous; nso distinct dark cliscal dots: a pale transverse
stripe across the basal third of n'ing, slightly elboned out$iardly at its
nriddle: this stripe is nell relieved behind by a dark shade, and this shacle

generally extends from the elbow to the costa abovc cliscal spots, fo;rning
a more or less digtinct triangular shade in the :rnterior middle portion of
the rviug: three tolerably distinct duskv rnarks surround the discal clots

on the outside, ancl a series of minute lein-specks merk the postct'ior
rnargin; fringes eoncolorous. Hind lvings of a more glossy, u'a: m:r,
brorvnish-gia1', the reflection inclining to goldcn in certain lights; f:inr:es
aorlcoloruS, but fiot glossy. Under surface uniformly of sarne tint as hin(l
rr.irrgs. Heacl, thorax and legs concolorous tr/ith ftont wings; abdomen,
rritl'r hinci wings, the ioints often ringed rvith a paler shade. Apical joinr
tipped rvith vellolish, or pale fnlvous hairs, the ovipositor of 9, lhich
ha1' be exserted one-hal{ the length of abdomen, of same colour. The
I.ilsal antennal jornt of g, the nodule on d antenne, base of palpi, anci
sometiines tarsi, also tiriged \\ith fulvous.

Deseribed {rom 8 d, 20 g, a1l bred from acorns. The intensity of
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the dark shadings is quite variable, and in some specimens the basal space

shon's decidcdly paler than the rest of the lging.

Larua. Length 0.35--0.50 inch. Largest in micldle of bod,v. Translu-
cent grayish-rvhite, lith blue-black, vesicular, dorsal marks. A conspi-

cnous light Jrrol'n head, darker cervical shield, atrrt small anal plate. Flcaci

rr,ith the mouth parts clarker; epistoma u'ell delined by fine brorvn lines.
Piliferous spots <;lritc noticeablc from their d:rrker polished srtrface, the
l'reiis spr-ingins fiorn them pale and soft; placed in a transverse rorv in
joints 2 and 3, ancl on joints 4-I2, thrce laterally and four, nearly in
il square, dorsally. -fhe normal complement of lcgs ll'hich are of the
same colour as body.

I have founcl the species in Vermont, Nerv Jersey, Nerr- York, Illinois
ancl Nlissouri.

'I'his insect may be found in the larva state all through thc fall, rvinter
and early spring months, especially in acorns that have been infested lt'ith
fhe acorn l'eevil (Balart;nus rectus, Say), and I gave some further ac-

c'J.unt of it on the page ahcady referred to. -fhe larva is readily distin-
guishcrl from that of Balaninus rectus, as the l:rtter of course lacks the
legs, cervical shield, and plate and pilferous spots, so characteristic of
the former. and is besides more n'rinkledi more yello.ll'ish, less translucent
and cloes rlot shorv the blue-black markinss on back.

N{ISCELLANEOUS NOTES

Irrc Anrntcrr Exror.ror-ocrsr.-Editors Rttral I(orld: I regret to in-
fcrm you that, contrary to the announcemenl a year ago, this magazine
rvill not be continued during the coming year. The cost of publishing a

paper so profusely illustrated rvith original figures is great, and the pub-
lishers, Mcssrs. R. P. Studely & Co., have lately concluded to discontinue
it, as the,v har,e not met l{.ith sufficient financial eltcouragement. I have,
horvever, since they so decided, purchased from them all the illustrations
ancl all intcrest in the magazine, and hope at no distant day to recom-
mence its publication myself. Meanrvhile, I take this means of thanking
the many subscribers r,r'ho, during the year, have sent in expressions of
encouragement and appreciation, or who have signified their intention of
renen'ing subscription. I shall ever be glad to hear from them on ento-
mological subiects, and to render them $'hat little service lies in my porr.er.
By making this announcement through your columns, you rvill oblige.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 10, 1871. C. V. Rrr.rv
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